
Kead Hosteller's ad this wook.

Mrs. S. W. Kirk is visiting ht--

mother iu ISruah Crunk Valley.

Stop at Dickson's drug store
and get ac(Kl refreshing drink of

soda water.
Miss Ne'lie Ott is 8jeiid'ug a

week with friends at Lei) master
and Chambersburg.

Goorge Evaus of Thompson
township has purchased the
George Myers farm.

Captain and Mrs. Moore of

Philadelphia are visiting friends
in town this week.

Joseph li. Mcllott one of Ayr
township's substantial farmers
spent Tuesday in town.

Thomas Humbert, and nephew
were among the visitors to the
county seat Tuesday.

Everett coutained 13 buildings
in one of those, built in l'-'i-,
is now being torn down.

International Stock Food for
sale at D. Edward Fore's, Knobs-ville- .

Best iu the world.
I lev. Blossom expccls to beg'n

a series of meetings iu E'ias's
grove, Wells Valley, August 3"th.

A full lino of Staphs Groceries
just received at Uouiusou's uud
will bo sold at rock-botto- prices
for cash.

Miss Ada Se'sor of Mercers-bur-

is visiting her uncle and
aunt, John and Miss Annie of

this place.
Thomas A. Sipes or Wells Tan-

nery started for Windbcr Monday
morning where he or.poets to get
employment.

Our hearty thanks are duo to

Mr. N. U. Evans, of Thompson
township, for a basketful of tine

d harvest apples.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Sipes
of Belfast township and their
daughter Miss Pleasant spent
Tuesday at McConnellsburg.

Mr. C. B. Stevens and Uou S.
W. Kirk are making nn "over-

land" ti il) to Wiubor. They e.T- -

poet to return in about a week.

Persons wishing Dental Work
douo bv Dr. Stevens in this phu-- i

will note that he is away from ,

town from th.e 25th to the end of

each mouth.
Tue Salvation Army will begin

a meeting in the grove between
Mellott Bros, store and I-- . M.

Truax's A ugust 27th to continue
four weeks.

Fall term Central Commercial
College, Cumberland, Md., Win-

chester, Va., begins September
2nd. Write for catalogue and
free lesson in Gregg Shorthand.
Scholarship

The Hancock Bridge Company
has declared its nineteenth semi-

annual dividend of per cent.
Receipts for past six months
$1,11.(I3. Expenses o;i4.79.

Fall term Central Commercial
College, Cumberland, Md., Win- -

Chester, Va., begins September
2nd. Write for catalogue aud
free lesson in Gregg Shorthand,
scholarship $15.

Mrs. Howard Wishart and two
daughters of Huntingdon, are
now making their annual summer
visit at tho home of Captain aud
Mrs. Harvey Wishart of Wells
Valley.

O. O. Buck, Beirue, Ark., says:
I was troubled with constipation
until I bought DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Since then have
been entirely cured of my old
complaint. 1 recommend thern.
Trout's drug store.

Miss Minna D. Thompson who
1 '

.A, , ,

'
by her sister in-la- Mrs, Harry
A. Thompson ami son Paul, ar
rived Mondav r'mht and wil

spend some tune with for- -

mer's parents iu this phu

Jarnes White Bryantsv, He, Jnd.,
says DeWitt's Witch Ua.el Salve
healed running soreson both legs.
He had suffered 0 years. Doctor j

failed to help him. (Jet DeW.tfs. j

accept no imiuiuons. xiuuu s ;

drug store.

Tliere is no habit more injur-
ious than the habit of gossiping;
that is to listen eagerly to the
common report of the day, prying
into the concerns of others, aud
retailing the information from
house to house, with additions
aud embellishments. To com mit a
secret to such persons is to em-

ploy a town crier, for they are
sure to publish it to the first in-

dividual they meet. This bad aud
dangerous habit chiefly belongs
to those idle males and females
who have no business of their
own to attend to.

Mi Si,'.' a:. M l ..;.)
Churiie. .vuii at McGoiuichso-i.v-

Tuesday.
If the action of your bowels is

not easy and regular serious
complications must bo the linal
result. Dewilt's Little Early
Kisers will remove the danger.
Safe, pleasant and effect. ve.

Trout's drug store.
Services will be held in the U.

B. churches ou the liustoutowu
charge on Sabbath. August 'jr-th-

as foi'o'.vs. I 10.,'!0 a.

m.; Bethlehem, -- . Ij p. in.; Knobs
vi lie, 7.'l."i p. in. There being only
two more services before Confer-
ence, it is desired that a'l the
mom bes be preseut.

To preserve the wheels of ve-

hicles, and a' so to prevent shrink
tug of any of the parts put somo
boiling linseed oil into a pan or
oiher vessel and raie the wheel
so that th rim will pass through
the ' devolve th.e whe.il and
let the foi'nes lie we" soaked for
about throe in'nutes, and the
whee. v "'I then be more durable.

There is u) reason why the
girls should be (h'spoudent. Ac-

cording tr the census returns,
there are 2,in)0,o(1! more men
than womeu iu the Uuited States.
So there is a lad for every lassie.
There is no reason why any maid-

en should be lovelorn. Now that
it is a settled fact that there is no
deficiency in the supply of meu,
says an exchange, it behooves
those who are au.iotis for hus-

bands, to proceed to get to work
for the ones they want. It may
be remarked, however, that while
there is a plentiful number of
masculines, there is a decided
variation in tyo matter of quality.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. N. IVighul.of
Pittsburg, are visithig Mr. IVigh-tel'- s

sisters, M isses Sueand A nnio
iu this place. Mr. IViehtol was
born it. the house lately torn
down to m;'ke room for the pres-
ent residence of .John Shorts.
He has not visited his old homo
hero Ter ."! rears; end. f v ji's".

s many i.aij;vs hi :!;; ! -

nara-v- ()r ',.. t,u, town well
as missing many friends of his
bovhoi.J. For the rast P.2 years
he has boo?.; employed jii th.e oat-ter- n

shops of the Keystone Bridge
Works. The Fulton County News
will keen 1 im in touch, with !

' sbu rg herea Iter.
George S!ojwr, a

William sport lad, paid a visit to a
farm on Friday. The boy was iu
the barn. playing in one of the big
mows, when he ciiitiic-- upon the
mammoth pile of hay that reach-
ed nearly to the roof. Once up
there he thought he would have
some fun by fa' ring hold of the
patent hoo'cs that are used to
ln.ist hay by means of a block and
tackle. II" swung out into the
si.aco betv. evu the two mows,
never tlrnkh g that the other end
of lh(. (.0 (((nVJ oQ lho ,rouud
wasu't fastened, when he sud
denly shot earthward. The boy
fell fully thirty feet, alighting on
a wagon with his left arm under
him. The arm was broken above
the wrist aud his side and hips
were badly bruised.

Many old and middle aged pet--

sons give up readiug newspapers
and books because of lack of good
eyesight. They would better buy
spectacles and continue to read.
Sjectaclos are made to suit any
one's eyes. A man is very fool-

ish to ghe up readiug when he
can help it. There are others who
go gum miug it through the world
without teeth. They are sickly
and unsightly when a set of teeth
to chew their Jood would matce
them htjaltny anu also improve
their looks. These people pay
doctors for medicine to cure indi-

gestion brought on by swallowing
food whole, when they would hot-

ter pay the dentist for tin; pre.
ventive-n- w teeth. Speetac:.-- s

RI1d teetli are botii all right,
Governor Stone approved, J uly

2d( t,l0 lu.twhit.h setM forth
,,. uay mu ) Iw.rs(JU!j

ciia,.g(Ki with thw (.ritIJ1. uf lu!. !')g
or carrying ''.way, or sco'eiing
auy child oi- person, with intent
to exiort riioni-- or any vaiaaoio
thing hu1 thi; j'esti.ratiou or re-

turn of such '
G i (,c person;

or with having aided, assisted or
abetted in the taking or carrj iug
away or in decoying or enticing
away, or the secreting of .any
child or person, with intent, to ex-

tort money or any other valuable
thing for the restoration or re-

turn of such child or person, shall
bo liable therefore exclusively iu
the court of oyer aud terminer
and general jail delivery of tho
county where such offenses were
committed."

8
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J. MELLOTT,
G E W, R A.

HEW GOODS

AT GEM.
-- : : aud Jersey Shirts, Underwear

and Duck Coats. Also a nico lino of Calicoes aud Out-

ings, and a complete stock of Staple Dry Goods, and

Notions. (i loves of all Uiud in fact everything usu-

ally kept in a Country Store.

Prices low as anywhere else for goods of same quality.

Call, examine goods, and get prices.

13 KJi . Jt . y

GEM,

Tlionipsnn.
Mrs. Uachel Braut visited

Khoda Gregory lat Suuday.
S. A. Uess was at McConnells-

burg last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ivltle of

MeCoino'lsburg; Mr, aud Mrs.
J. ''. Fisher aud daughter, of
Baltimore, and Kev. and Mrs.
Pittuiger, of I !a rrisonvi'le, wco
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. 1. P.
Shives during the past week.

Uayard Gregory fell out of bed
and broke his collar bono one
n ight last week-- .

Warner 1 .lewit's fami'y is quite
' poorly with whooping cough.

Gaboy C'hain hes who has had
tyrhoid fever is reported better.

Miss Letitifi Peels lias typhoid
fever.

Mrs. Jonat' a i I'esk of Gem is
'ci.red s'h; is talcing

JSar iii :iti-;:- fr Glasses.
Dr. Curtis wUi os to announce

that a11, eye work clone, or ar-- !

nogod for, on or before August
24th will be done at a consider-
able reduction from tho usual
rate.

There is less sickness now, and
the ooctors have more time at
their disposal than they will have
later. After August 2i, the reg-

ular rate will be charged.

Laidis-

John King aud wife of Morris-
ons Cove spent Suuday with
Abram King's family.

Forest Price who has boon d

in Clearfield for some
ti ne spout several days at home
l ently.

Nettie Foreman is home from
Wells Valley where she has been
working the past few months.

Christiau King is home from
Illinois where he has spent the
greater part of tho past twenty-nin- e

years.
t'Yauk Price aud Joseph Laidig

are home from Deliance, on ac-

count of the closing of the coke
ovens there.

Stephen Wi'sou has goue back
to his work ou th.e telephono hue.

Pleasant Grove.
The farmers are about done

plowing, uud threshing is their
talk.

The prospects now are for a
good corn and buckwheat crop.

Revs. Baugher aud Powers,
both of Virginia, spent a few
days in this neighborhood recentl-
y-

Quite a number of our people
expect to attend Conference at
Mount I lope.

Mrs. Joe Garland is very ill.

Oil Vnui sday, August 15,Anios
Barber's shepherd imp disap-
peared. Jt is a dark ye1 low with
four white feet aud about seven
months old. Mr. Barber wi'l be
very thankful for any information
that wi'l lead to the recovery of
the pit p.

J Sitvc Her Guild

I'Votii frightful disfigurement
Mrs. Xannhj Galleger, of La
Grange, Ga., applied Buekleu's
Arnica Salvo to great sores on
her head and face, apd writes its
(j u ick c u ri ex ceeded all her hopes.
It works wonders in sores,
bruitcs, skin eruptions, cuts,
burns, scalds and piles. 25c.
Cure guaranteed by W. S. Dick-Bon- ,

druggist.

S. J. Winters, of Dott, spent a
day at the county seat last week.
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l wish to call tho attention
of my customers to tho fact

that I have just received a

la: go stock of Boots, Shoes, k
11 its, Caps, Hosiery, Fancy w.

Pants, Faucy White, Work
ft'

ifin

tl iL JL VJ 1 1 , Kj

RA.

'
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H. L. NORRIS
"? can quote you Buggy Har-

ness everything complete,
from ...00 'to 0. 00.

Team and Farm Harness,
HH to $20.00.

Flyuets (team) $1.25 to
$4.00 a pair.

Flyuets (buggy) 1.4j to
sfU.fio.

Collars, !ia cents to $2.50.
Whips, H cents toifl.aO.
Summer Lap Robes 23

cents to $2.T0.

F ulJ LineKl l .l A

of rvt'i vitMii MM-- by ii hot-M-i owner,
V. c mar ilutHurr ii:, nur uoods unci
Kuiinintt-- tliein to riu'ht. or money
reiuntieu.

H. L. NORIirS.
ifThrco Sprinni. I'o,

S. P. METZLBR
Dealku
Ix . . .

; PianosOrgans
i Buggies

Carriages
Good marketable stock

taken in exchange.
'. r,;' Wiien in need of any- -

i thing iu our liue write
y lo: particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

GUESSING CONTEST.
FREE FREE

Anv person liuvtui,' work at my more, Cooper
Uullilibtr, will lie euL iled to u vness on the
number of nouns contulneu In the jar In 1113'
window. The !ei.Hou u the nearest uill
receive free. Solid (iold Opnl HinR. Con- -

ouiseh ueiooer 1. ah worK Kt'itruoieea.
II. W. KII.UAN..

I'icon Cove.
Farmers aro busy plowing for

fall seeding. The corn crop is
good; the potato crop light. Cle
tus Primer is at a business col- -

lego. Quito a uumbor of our
young folks are going to Cam)
nt Crystal Springs. It takes
money to attend camp. Our
roads are in bad condition to
take eggs to market after night.
This has been a good season
fomeoftho farmers are raising
1he second crop. Severn' cows
I ave died recently. Joseph
1 isher has one that has. quinsy.

What 11 Talc It Tells. "

If that mirror of yours shows
a wretched, sallow compioxion, a
j undiced look, moth patches and
blotches on tho skin, it's liver
t "ouble; but Dr. King's New Life
J ills regulate tho liver, purify the
1 iood.give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 2."e at W.
i Dickson's drug store.

For the sake of others, as well
as for your own, identify your-
self with tho Christian church;bo
not a visitor, but a member. Ex-

ample is more potent than Word.
The spectacle of a dozen manly
men and womanly women walk-

ing up the aisle to devote and
dedicate their lives to the cause
of Christianity will move a con-

gregation more than a year's
preaching.

McCotincll.sburg V Ft. London
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

K. C. McQuade, Proprietor.

Huh Daii.t jurrwititu MrCoNKiti.tjmiina .vnn
KdkT Louimih.

l.oavlnif Mn(!onui'llshurK nt 15:30 o'clock. P.M.,
mnkinff conneelion wun sucrnoon iruinoiis. p. u u.

Kftiirnlnx leave Fort London on the arrival ol
the evening train on S. F. K. K.
1 am itriMtnrpd to rarrv nawcnirprs ann ex- -

to make connection with all trains at Ft.tresn

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All lentil huslnesn and colleollonii entrusted
will receive enreful and prompt nttentlon.

R. M. DOWNES,
Fiuvr Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKLLSIIURG, PA.

A Clean Cup nnd Towel with each Shnve.
Kverythlnp AntNeptlo.

Itu.ora Slerilied.
JfT"Shop In itoin lately oceuptedby Kd llmke.

THE HARRISON VILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnnlke six miles west of MeCon- -

nellsfourir. This old und popular hotel stund hiis
tieen entirely renunt. newly iurnisneu uuu is
under new niununement.
First Cluss Aceoininodntlon!.

UellK'htful Home for Summer Hoarders.
Kates Keusonnblc

Special Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MKT.L,Utt,

lroprletor

t iniivrt!ii
J AND

FARM GEARS.
I have now on hand the largest,

f best and dieappst assortment of
r Hand Made Harness
5 In Pennsylvania, aud sell them
! cheaper than the cheapest, llur- -

ness from S to $25 always on
hand. H KM KM I J lilt, we make
all our work BY HAND and

f guarantee it to be all riuht.
Fly Nets and Summer Dusters

f very cheap and at COST with
Harness.

Farm GearsS of all kinds always on hand
readv for use. We tflve

? SPI'XIAI.
J low prices to our

I'l LTON COI XTV
customers. Whips, Collars,
Hnmcs, llridlos, unit every thing
for tho horse.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

W. S. IIOSTF.TTF.K.
Mercersimrg, l'a.

S. E. Cor. Diamond. 4

I

LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

LOTS FOR SALE.

D. E. Little has purchased land
lying between the Chamborsburg
and Mercersburg pike at the s
forks east of town. He has had
it laid off in lots with alleys and
streets, and has already dispos-
ed of 'six.

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones that will be sold on

. Easy Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,
.McConnellsburg, Pa.

1

VALUABLE MACHINERY
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned desiring

heavier machinery will offer
at private sale near Laidig,
Fulton County, Pa., the fol-

lowing BARGAINS:
1 K. ENGINE, PEERLESS,

portable, 18 II. P. good
as new.

1 SAW MILL, O. S. in good
condition.

f 1 NEW SAW MILL.
1 HUBER TRACTION EN-GIN- E

AND THRESHER,
12 II. P. Thresher New.

1 GOOD SECOND HAND
THRESHER.

1 CHOPPING MILL-ciipac-i- ty,

40 to GO bu. per hour.
1 1 ARK M ILL with all Bev-

el Gearing, good as- ne w.

1 VICTOR CLOVER Huller
in good condition.

X 1 SHINGLE MILL, capaci- - t
X ty 40 M. ior day good as J

new, with Pulleys, Bolt-
ing, Counter-shaftin- g all
complete.

1 NEW ACME WAGON.
Wo w ish to settle up our

books and conduct our busi-

ness in u different way.
Energetic young men can

here find what they are look-

ing for, and at reasonable
pr.ces, for cash or on pay-

ments, with notes and ap-

proved security, good only
for 30 days.

Address,
JOHN P. JOHNSON,

Hancock, Md.
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FOUSS RACKE T
Has Made Another (ire it

Wo have now in stork uh 'iIht lot ol - i : s i t

arch-to- mirrors.' that will c;iiist vou to v. oi.h r w.s

--)

them. Nolo tho )rice: ."xln
c:

trz jfc; ii'x-- u, 4ue. u you
? 1 ... : 1 I 1 - 1 .

00 noii Willi,, jveiiioinoer uiey

enamrl iim. i
arch to, L'dc; Hxlh, hxl'J, inxll,
jl'xip,

white

C"2 ally sold; they are clean goods. Table oil cloth, U'Jc yard,
trj first quality. Largo palm leaf fans, lc each.aud we have oth- -

vfl ers as high as iBc. hummer lap spreads with knotted li inge,
full size, 4rc. Motr. balls 50 in box lie. Paris ( ireen, 7c lox

r3 or 25c pound. Window screens, 11c. 12 in. vid.i Awe-i- pac's
Ct, (not the narrow ones), 32c. T!rooms,1i!, 1h uud seethein.
C2 Umbrellas, 45, (5, and 75c with double frames. Tivi'i'-rs- '

Bibles, 1!5 to 98c, and family Bibles, $1.75. Suspenders, "

to 88c. Men's working shirts, 19 to 15c. Boy's working
tr shirts, 23 to 29c. As nice a line of dress shirts for 'le as you

2 ii1qii nloo f It ill Yl nr,.l r, fi n T i i - w;
j ,i see any piace eise ut o. n you lire in

:J or pants don't fail to see what we have.
to 70c; pants, 00 to !? I. SO. Boys' overalls,
wire, 28 in., 9c; 30 in., K'c; .''.2 in., lie; :'l

v ;v! grease tin boxes 5c. (Jlnss tumblers,
5c; 5c.

L2 D to 13c a box. that
S"y also at 2c for "25

(- -! 75c. Jar gums, 4o
3 wax', 2c .for 5 bars.
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(r globes, and lantern globes, Writing paper bo.vs,
Kneelopes

package envelopes.
dozen. Sealing

sealing pound

iiaekage

e Aicst prices. Mach.no oil, 3e bott'e. li.is - t -'i

t ;rjl tlackola, Me. large size. sockets, . ! ;

cans, I Horse shoe l.iaiis, Ihe-s- r.i
c'S 25c. Shoeing hanoners solid sh-e- l .'oc. .i ii c-

jpi 50c. Hatchets, 30, 35, and Knives and forks
v.;' Wo have a nice hue of school and p 'n t '; ;

Thanking you kinihy the increase in h:i' ii:',n(i

ti ROUSS RACKET S7
?n HULL MMlSimn, Vianacrs
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HancccL;,

Headoua t ?
10

Spring eirrd SunerMillinerv, l)rv (ioods r;nJ . IS o m?

You run r.sk buying

Satisfaction &

r'.rl4r.

SHIRTWAISTS FOK MT--

Etc..

4 4 4

is the time to a

Tailored tho best a low
to on; kmon em-

ployed through dull sonson.

ft Goods the Best
J:I? Wo trad( for

M ,

is, f.

Z The

i .tn
Now

Comfort I price,
Suit

4- -

4- -
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l
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: A. U.
K

Merchant
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NEW
Summer Eats

I have just received a

lot of new Stmiiuei
Hats in alll the latest
fashions.

All styles of Trimming and
notions.

Hats, Ribbons,
Laces,

Flowers, Silks,
Chiffons

and
Veilings.

Also a lot of ready trim-
med hats.

you want to get a bar-

gain, come to our store.

Mrs. A. F. Little,

iu d oj
ivi

H

(.

35c.
in.. i:.c

H'e i,amp

J'ou 10o for
y.. and

c
iwu- -

,r!;'ss

ri.i;l

Irf

4 in

Whin
He. lie i'.i.

45c.
.M

for

&

I

r
K

no o( us. K'

Prices ih'- - I.d'.vest.
f'.!gs iuul

Latest in Neckwear, Be':s,

;.et Nobby

keep woi

11

If

are

444444t-l-- (

NAC "SOfS,
Tailors ami i.iviits'

nishers.

"1

4.- Viiv 5, j,. . v.j.,ji.iV X

7TT- -,

and as u.-o-al we tad a good
ninny things timt ought to
ha'e bei.-:- i sokl before tuis.
"Ve shall i.iai k down jirie.es
on iij";iy articles during July
and Aiigie-'- t and tho jiuojilo
Viho wi-'- ifJ lin on bio lo
com-- ' l,i--c- , wil' hi: ,i'i I..
MVu iiio.icy - ''A '.".!..! sav-e.- l

is a (idlhit r,i(;.. "

Baby Coicaes ad Go

Carts
, are now cut in prices.
Thrt I'd ink pun goes on

price cards of many other
things from day to day.

H Slerer & CZo
KUiiNlTUKK MAKEKS,
New store on Queen St.,

CJiarhbersburg.
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